
Debs Come From Behind 
To Outslug Tabs, 10-6

Playing the kind of ball they Practically eliminating the 
knc\v they were capable of all Ksabs from first place conten 

tion were the Chargers Tues 
day night at Walteria-Park.

glimmer, the Debs came from 
behind Tuesday night at Wal-

from behind to VMM this one.
Losing 0 to 1! in (lie second.

I the Ksabs scored three big
' runs and w e re never headed

teria Park to defeat the Tabs ; T))oy hand(>d |he Ksabs (heir 

10 to 6 , second loss. 10 to 5, The They got on.' in the
Trailing 6 to 1. the Debs 

scored seven times in the third 
inning on two singles, a double, 
and five walks. 

Leading the hitters for the 
Debs were Jan Salby. third

Chargers took a 4 to 0 lead in 
the second inning, and after 
that it wasn't even close. 

Six more runs scored in the 
fourth inning, when lionise 
Mathews. the Chargers' left

third and three more i 
fifth. The "big blast" \ 
round-tripper by the ma 
and short stop. Kathy !  
Kaihy also turned in sum 
fielding, along with the 
baseman. Cvnthia Pcders

t bi 
as a 
a gri 
slier, 
line 
first 

on.
base, who had two singles and I fielder, slammed out a bases- 
a double, and tana Eyestone,! loaded home run. 
second base, who had a single , , * t:r;,!0 pUM ,.n,o|j;.r «;:«i-»..ir,-
beautiful double plays. douWe P|ae>- 

The winning pitcher was Di-

CYNTHIA also had three for 
ree at the plate. 
In the other game, the Rook- 

« won their first game of 
the. season defeating the<^ne w 'n S0655 to Gaynell Me-

 ne 1 llain7s\' I andF lhe1Vloser"was; Gee . and Kathy Fisher was spa'rtcTtes"? to'o." 
Karen Hellyer. i charged with the loss. | < STANDIN 

However, the Esabs bounced jciiaisw» ..............
back Thursday night at McMas- \ g*^l» .................
tcr Park to defeat the Tabs |Tni>«'"!!.'!!.'!!.'!!."!! 
7 to 2. The Esabs had to come '•r!'?K\**''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

QUICK ACTION CLASSIFIED

CALL FA. 8-4000

NOW! DOUBLE 
BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS at

CABRILLO 
SAVINGS!

Valuable Stamps for SAVING your 
money... instead of for spending it! 
Continuing our Grand Opening Cele 
bration, Cabrillo Savings gives 2 Blue 
Chip Stamps for every dollar you place 
hi your account (to the legal limit of 
1086 stamps).

.OR, VOl'R'('HOICK OF FINK 
INDOOR-OUTDOOR GIFTS:

Interest Paid 4 Times a 
Year. Accounts Insured to 
$10,000.00 by a Federal 
agency.

JOIN YOUR 
NEIGHBORS!

OPEN
YOUR

ACCOUNT
NOW
AT

CABRILLO SAVINGS
AMD 10 AW ASSOCIATION

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
& CRENSHAW BLVD.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA, TORRANCE
(Just tast of the Koodfc Cu. Market)

HACK 1C COAS'1 HIGHWAY

Pietro Di Carlo, resident
Fred Strohmenger, Vic« President & Manager

Senators Outslug Cubs, 
Cain Tordondo Decision

Resuming Major League play (the Heavers while 
alter a break in the schedule ] Arneson. David (iiland and Val
Ihal allowed the Tordondo All • Shaver supplied 
Stars to battle to the final power

t In-

round of the District 26 All'1
Star tournament, the Senators
oi'tslugged the Cubs 9 to 5 ' the Beavers, 8 to 1. 

(with Frank Stewart notching Tom Reed and David Maries 
both belted a single and a dou 
Me to help Nelson earn the

test, the Padres downed the 
Athletics HI to 3. Danny Car 
ter. winning pitcher, hurled no- 
hit ball for the first four inn- 
ings before getting shaky and

NICK OF TIMK . . . Cynthia Pederson, Dobs, roars Into 
first base just a second ahead of the ball In a Torrunee 
Recreation Girl's Softball League till recently. Waiting 
for the horsehide to arrive is Charger first sucker Lliula 
Stephens.

(the win.
Dave Mo.sely homered for the 

Senators while Bill Bergeron, 
the losing burler. helped his 
own cause with a four-bagger.

Charley Lee pitched the 
Dodgers to a 4 to 3 upset of 
the Tigers in the other Major 
League contest, loosing chuck- 
ers were Jack Cowan and Greg 
Butterfield.

ItOlilitl-; .NKLSON whiffed 12 
men lo lead the Angels OUT j walking in three runs.

Behind 4 to 1 at the end of 
frames, the Cards took 

the removal of

victory. 
In a wild, free-swinging con-

in ree
advantage of the removal
Ca rd chucker Hill Barto to
rally and gain a 14 to 11 vie-
iot'V.

Age Group Track Championships 
Planned for Mount San Antonio

IN MINOR League play, the Young girls, ages 10 to 13 ! yard relay shuttle; running 
1 Phils shocked the Pirates 9 to years, from five southwest | broad jump; baseball throw;

Nationwide Grid Contest 
Planned by Ford Motors

Keeistrilions will t-ike uhce ve c'° -Ktgistiations uil take place i Mannion and Skip San Antonio College stadium in
at participating Ford dealer- | J11 'S - " , , , ? \v ... , . , , . ,,  
t i,i ni! I Chandler wielded heavy bats Walnut lor honors in the Sec-

A nationwide football com 
petition that will give boys a 
chance to display their prowess 
in punting, passing and place- 
kicking, was announced today 
by the Ford Division of Ford 
Motor Co.

The program, appropriately 
dubbed "P. P. &. K.," will be 
conducted during the 1901 foot 
ball season under the sponsor 
ship of the Ford division and 
its dealers in cooperation with 
the National Football league.

'Punt, Pass and Kick, open to 
all grade-school boys from ages 
six through 10, will be judged 
by coaches, professional foot 
ball players and recreation of 
ficials.

Judging each event will be 
fairly simple. Scoring will be 
based on distance and accur 
acy, with one point for each 
fool the ball travels in the air, 
minus one point for each foot 
the ball lands to the right or 
left of a center line.

HUNDREDS OF thousands of
dollars in sports equipment
and other prizes will be
award to the contestants.

The program will start with
o c a 1 contests conducted by
'ord dealers. There will be 15
ocal prize winners, first, sec

ond and third place in each
of the five age groups. First
place winners will have a
hance to be named regional

winners who will be selected
on the basis of t h e highest
  .cores attained in local con-
.ests. There will be 14 regions,
one for each NFL team area.

Winner of regional cham 
pionships in each age group 
ivill compete for national hon 
ors in a spectacular pro game 
lalf-time programs in view of 
housands of fans at the sta 

diums and millions more 
.vatching TV.

THE NATIONAL champions 
n each age group will take 

part in half-time ceremonies of 
he NFL championship game 
nd will receive a trip to Wash- 
ngton where they will be ac- 
:orded an official White House 
eception.
Starting w i t h the regional 

:ompetitions, fathers will ac-

7 with Jim Mulling sticking ou 
the game on the mound to re-, ,

credit for the win. Mul- IAu* 19 ' al 6 P'"1
states, will compete Saturday, 

at Mount

in the upset. Chandler's single 
with bases loaded drove in two

ond Annual National Age 
Group Track and Field Chain-

200 yard pursuit jump; and 
running high jump.

In the 13 and 13 year age 
group, the events will be: 50 
yard dash; 75 yard dash:'300 
yard relay shuttle: .'!00 yard re- 
lay pursuit; running high 
jump: running broad jump;

SEA BOUND . . . True ad 
venture television star Bill 
Burrud takes time out from 
fllinmaklng to check his 
gear for an' underwater 
spearfishing expedition. The 
travel - watersports person 
ality will appear with other 
celebrities at the 1961 Paci 
fic Coast Sklndlvlng Show 
ending today at the Civic 
Auditorium in Santa Monica.

Yorly Proclaims 
August 14th As

Roessler Pick 

With Atkinson 

At Speedway

runs to break a tie game and pjons'hips.
give the Dodgers their win. .pl,e nu, el wi u ^ jojmiy ton- and baseball throw

The Stars chalked up two (|.olled aln| conducied by the, The public is invited to wit- 
more victories, downing l»e L OS Angeles County Depart- ness this event which will at- 
Beavers 15 to 8. and the Ath- ] n en( of parks anc( Kecreation, tract more than 200 girls from 
letics 23 to 17. Larry Thomas i Mounl San Antonio College, alhlellc associations and recre- 
was the winning luirlcr against ; and the southern Pacific Assn. ation agencies, as well as un- 

  [ AAU. (attached Individuals. They will 
Accompanied by parents, compete under official AAU 

coaches or guardians, the inn- rules, with AAU awards to t» 
ior girl athletes will gather presented the winners, 
from throughout California,. Entries should reach Su* 

i Arizona, New Mexico, Nevada I Acosta, 3236 W. 113th St., In- 
and Utah. glewood. not later than Mon- 
' Three national AAU records (la y. A "g' 14 - 

wore broken in the 191)0 meet
"Tiger" Jim Roessler, Bar-. at Mount Sac in the running 

stow and Art Atkinson, Pasa- broad j u m p baseball throw, 
dena, lead a field of sixty CJA 1 and running high jump New 
Hot Rod pilots who will com-, records are expected at the 
pete in today's nine event rac- 'coming Aug. 19 meet.

ri/i i K rr

Kiwanis Day

ing program at Gardena's 
Western Speedway.

Roessler, 1960 CJA Champ, 
has won five feature events at 
the Western Ave. speed plant 
this year, and leads in points 
for this year's championship. 
Atkinson is currently second in 
this year's points, although he 
has won only one main event 
this year.

Other leading drivers he will 
race include: Bob Simmons, 
South Gate; Chuck Townsen, 
Gardena; Jasper Lopiccolo, 
Downey; George Durade, Po 
mona; Cliff Garner, Culver 
City; Ron Garriott, Gardena^ 
Paul Jones, Torrance; Dallas | Recreation dept.

In the 10 and 11 year age 
group, the events will be: 25 
yard dash, 50 yard dash; 200

City Plunge 

Will Close 

For Aquacade
Torrance City Plunge will be 

closed for public recreational 
swimming from Wednesday, 
Aug. 9, through Saturday, Aug. 
12, according to the Torrance | er, lacks the boxing ability of

Over Garcia 
On Wed.

Jimmy Fields, former alj 
Navy lightweight champion^ 
has been installed an early 
10-8 choice over Mexico's An- 
dres Garcia in the 10-round 
main event at Long Beach 
Municipal Auditorium Wednes 
day night.
Fields, freshr from a 10-round 

win over Al Grant at the Olym 
pic Auditorium is one of th« 
most promising fighters now 
campaigning in Southern Cali 
fornia.

Garcia, a tough young punch

Harrison, Hermosa Beach: Billy 
Cantrell, Ontario; Wayne Page, 
Montclair; Bill St. James, Gar 
dena; John Turner, Santa Ana; 
Donnie Harrison, Gardena; 
Duke Parsons, Downey. Mike 

I Chapman, Duarte; Doe Hardy. 
"Kiwanis Crippled Children] 151 Monte; Ed Van Eyk. Bell

Foundation Day" has been pro 
claimed for Monday, Aug. 14, 
and thousands of southlanders 
will join in the activities by 
attending Kiwanis' 22nd annual 
benefit baseball game in the 
evening at the coliseum.

The high-flying Los Angeles 
Dodgers and St. Louis Cards 
meet in the regular National 
League contest. This marks the

 ompany their sons, all ex-1 f(> urtl > .v^ 1' '" which the Dodg- 
lenses paid " rs navc "(ien f*-' 81111'6 ^ i'1 the 

Although exact dates have I? 1" 111''
ot yet been announced, iv«;i- Members of some 200 south- 
(ration for the program will j land Kiwanis clubs still have 
itart later this month, with ac-isome choice box and reserved
uil competitions beginning in j seat tickets available. Fans are

flower; Jack Kelly, Long 
Beach; Audie Madron, Comp- 
ton; and Bob Hawley, Norwalk. 

Racing begins at 2:30 p.m., 
preceded by time trials at 1 
p.m. The day's nine-event card 
is highlighted by a 30-lap 
feature.

The pool 'will be closed in
| Fields, but packs 
wallop and is the

heftier 
more ag-

ktober. urged to obtain tickets u o w 
through Kiwanis as only funds 
from Kiwunis-sold tickets go 
toward the care and treatment 

I of needy youngsters.
No less than seven players 

from the IDtil National League 
All-Shir team will appear in 
the game. The group is headed 
by Card Bill While, this year's 
hitting siar, .-,nd teammates 
Stan Musiul and Ken Boye.r.

The Dodger all-stars include 
Maury Wills, Johnny Ho.seboro, 
Don Drysdalo and Sandy Kou- 
fax. All but Drysdale saw ac 
tion in the games.

In the proclamation, Mayor 
Yorty urged a full support of 

activity and .Kited that Ki 
u mis maintains permanent 
bed;- in the Urlh(i;iaedic hosp 
lal, works with I!) other ho 
|)ii;ils and o f f e r s care ;ui 

rcgar'i'.es.s i>f race 
i»liiis and creeds.

Several of the cmldren cu 
rently being aided by Kiwani 
will be introduced in eolorfu 
pre-ganw ceremoniei,

Ascot Schedules 
Top Cycle Men 
In Steeplechase

Another of the popular 
steeplechase races has been set 
for Ascot Park tonight by J. C. 
Agajanian.

Agajanian expects a record 
enlry list of more than 120 
riders for (/.might's races over 
the hair-raisaig lO-.'l. jump ;.nd 
around the Hazardous nine-turn 
infield course. The last two 
n i g li I steeplechases have 
thrilled packed stands.

Dick Hammer of Lakewood, 
holder of the course record of 
12:33.62 for the 15-lap main 
event, is (he favorite over a 
;laiidout field of expert class 
riders including Dick Dorres 
cyn, Sun Pablo; Jack O'iirien, 
 lanla Monica: .lack Simmons, 
an IV.Iro, and Dave Ho^trom
icliinoiu!
Skip Van l.i-i-uwen of IH1-
>wer is rated the class of Hie 

uiateur field uith Jimmy 
'lain of Kl Sobrante high in
intention. There will also be
full program for "iiovic* or 

first year rider*

preparation for the sixth an- j gressive of the two. 
nual aquacade, this year with! Willie Lucero, veteran Lo- 
the theme, "Tales of Paul Bun- mita featherweight, who has 
yan." A cast of 100 swimmers, fought several main events in 
comic divers, dancers, and | Los Angeles will make his 
other talent will perform in the ' first ring start in more than a 
show. year when he squares off 

The following week, regular against Wicho Morales in the 
pool hours, 1 to 4:30 p.m. and six round semi-windup.

" ' Morales is an action battler, 
who could well upset Lucero's

IMIY t IIA.MI'IO.N . . Ameriea'.s lop aiilmmibile drher-  
A. ,1. I'oyt of Houston, '1'ex., l!Mil Indianapolis winner and 
national* champion, will compete in the I SAC champion-1 
ship midget car rucen Saturday night at Ascot 1'ark, *


